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Canada. This compliment from our northern 
neighbours, manifests a proper liberality fit feel
ing , and furnishes a‘pleasing illustration of that 
cosmopolitan citizenship which should eaist in 
the great republic of science and literatures •**> 

Slave Trade.—A writer in the Boston 
Commercial Gazette, says:—ft appears by an . 
official document, receired from Rio de Janeiro, 
that the following importations of slaves were 
made into that port in 1826 and 1827.
1816, landed alive 35,966—died on ihe passage 1985. 
1887. do. do. 41,388—do.
. Thus it would seem lhat to or.ly one "port in 
the Brazils, and in the course of two years, 77,
350 human beings were transported from their 
own country, arid placed in a situation as de- • 
basing to the human mind, and infinitely worse * 
as regards physical sufferings, than the ordinary 
condition of the brute creation.—Boston paper.

glish Ambassadors in order to negotiate respect
ing the Greek question on (he basis of the treaty! 
of the 6th July. The Reis Eflendi has deliver
ed to the Minister of the Netherlands the let
ters of invitation for these two Ambasladors. 
The capital however, is still tranquil, aad the 
aostfert|f the Porte to the Russian manifesio is 
expecleil every momeuf. It is already in the 
hands of the Mufti.

laid of. or in opposition tor lhat which,Is already in esse.” *Tbe varSly of opinion» on the affairs of Poriuga , 
The absence of religious instruction in the London are a litrie curious. Bell's Weekly Messenger" speaks 
UuicersilY is assigned as the cause of originating ihe of them in these terms: - " . , .disrobe. 6» Don Miguel seems to tie Ihe favourite both of the

. The amount of roods exDorfed to France mob, ihe priests, and (be nobility. He Is opposedIn the Ilouie of Common* on the 16th. Jane, , , , . f j-.P . exceed i?500 -«irongly by Ihe Fedrrak end the Brazil party i bnt we
Mr Huskisson nresented a oetilion from the from England last year, did irof exceed ±.500, ,hink h"7, i9 likely l0 t.iumph. ond to con6rm himself as
Mr. Husk is n prese pe 000, according <o the re/oriis of the Custom the absolute King in spite of resistance. Betsseen the
merchants of London, praying that some legts- Hoa bu< ^ ,moon( of British goal’s two partie, there Is little to choose. The Liberals are
lative measures might be adopted for adjusting i|nnnr/„ i . , France bv fhe smoealeri. fl”" the most a set of vagabonds-worse than even the
the differences that existed in Caifada, and for P ^ . Spanish Cones, who want to raise the loans, and lo tai
irnliinn the Governments of the Upneruud Low- 've> of c<”rse, have no means of ascerfaining. the people, after tbe e,ample of the South American 
uniting the Governments of th pp The "French, we believe, proceed, so far as this Governments, with the ciy of a free charter in their
er Provinces. _ conn*y is concerned, upon fhe principle of pro- mroihs. On the oihertiaad, the partisans of an abso-
OiSlSôï^tS^,.“'/«SïSs!l filblring W. —«1 —SSfcïï^îTi^.21,.,.,.
t Knmnt n V1 R end G C M . at Hàl- a,m08< on <he 9ame Pr>nctple regard Zo 9CD, fI0m tbe banks of Rio Janeiro; and prefer even
James Kempt, G.L. B. en .Si (hei oods; <he consequence thaZ Zhongh despotism in a single hand to an academy nf French 

from Major-Cneral S,r Howard Doughs, p * contains forZy millions of people, and philosophers. Bo.tr,ides.re so lofamcusly bad, tha, 
Bart:’eat.ïïe,W Brunswtck ; and f.om Lieut. G^ Bri/ain £ w £ e‘porZ to we know -ot vsht.b to prefer.

«otko™“hUny V-telligence of importance. 8 e bouses m the osZ, of ^d°«>"«»
tl°Ttm>^fritish Traveller says, the member from he course of a year, on Zhe.r reZurn of regular
Liverpool made out a case that the Britishhship ;to(i maling several alZerati-

member d,d not CoZZon from British Plantations ti ts.per cw/.
,1 hough the freight of *«v.Î?lv 1/ i, ,ZaZed in a leZZe, from Amsterdam, pnb-
fallen, yet the experts and imports had vasHy in Londo„, daZed the 19Zh May, ZhaZ
'Th J'nH ' Th the Direc'Zors ofZne East India Company have
code by Mr. Husktssoo. The Traveller justly Government Zo learn Zheir sen-
remarks,-Phere can be 6.oed obU n- ,„e reoewal of zbe East India
ed without some part,.I^ GhatZer After fhe expiration of its term ; and
form,og such compl.catedmtere.ls^as jhe <ha< Mr. Huskisson, Zo whom Zhe application
r'ighMocailJ parliament leprlecl their ex- particularly addressed, has declared
elusive interest, at the expensed the cemmer- tn answer zhaZ .f aZ Zhe time o Zhe ex-
cUl .„d manufacturing interest,, tbaqthe corn P>ra=°" he «Z.I1 held a p ace in Zhe ministry, he 
or wool grower ha, ^demand Vhat prohibitory «■« never con,enZ ZhaZ a tew md.vtduals
dotie, should be laid on these commodities, sbonld ™
from other countries, in order lo insure them a eor.ch Zhemsêives, whtlsZ Zhe rest of Zhe »a-
greater profitât the sacrifice of the community iZe^atïï

m MT Di'ckinson presented to theHouse of through Zhe pernicious system of monopoly 
Commons a petition from a resident in Cork, h'fhe-Zo sanctioned by Zhe Eas Indta Charter 
praying that Parliament might take into coosi- /he Duke of Welhngton gare a grand dinner 
deration the distress existing in Ireland, and °» Wednesday (the Anmversary of the BaZZ e 
stating, that he had a remedial scheme to pro- WaZerloo)aZ Aspley-honse, P.ecadtlly, Zo 
pose before, Committee, should the House be «leDukeof Clarence, asLord litgh Admiral,

œnrr;i7rs,..A.rs FwEH ES£E 
z^sssxrjx"1*--.
a Jport^deb^ê fth^ Ho^ofComÏÏ,"! The diffe/enZ services otplate^and chinapresenZ- 

on a petition presented by Sir J. Mackintosh, ed to h.s Grace by Zhe differed Severe,gns, 
from the inhabitants of Calcutta, against the "ere used on Zhe occaston. 
right of the India government to levy a stamp Thef crop, w,H be unusually large, and f the 
dotr. The Traveller says that Ihe people of "eath=r should be seasonable for scaring them,
Calcutta, after the fashion of the United States, hay be cheaP m the ensumg wmter. I he 
wish to avail themselves of any opportunity for coun(/ "°™*} lh."t,me ln »PPeara»ce °r/he 
a dispute, and would, no doubt, taik of setting e,e.Tr km,d,of Produce
nP for themselves. “ The two countries, how- in a health, and promtsmg s ate. 
ever," he continnes, “ are essentially different. We„ have the melancholy task to state,
—The hardy descendants of the fet European at ? Çre "htch took place ,n Red Lton^t eet
Colonie, in America, were capablTof gove,0*g °» »
them,elves.-The indolent and luxuriant Asiatic ?f ‘ m“the,> father’ Bod fi,e children, perished 
,nu,Z be governed, lo be either happy or pro,- 10 ^ ' Honge ef Commons coo(aiDS „0
Pei”Hseem, to have been Mr. Huskissnn-X fate less than 9! navalofficers, viz -Nine Adnrirals 
to Have been too liberal for some persons of the £ CapU.ns, 26 Generals, and 40 Colonels and 
ege he live. In, end by bi. innovation, to have Majors, forming together just one-seventh of the 
created a host of enemies. The London Her- whole representation.
aid says, « Except by the Catholics and Dis- The Emperor of Ross,a h.s sen a sabre of 
.enters, Mr. Hnskisson’s retirement is, and will great value to Sir Edward Codr,ngZod, ,0 me-
be, very little r^relted. The wmoll^^nd coL ^^h. PrinZer, Pen-
ton people I,he h, a, .becausehe ePP0” "7 8gel»z,, was held™ FrilayaZZhe Old
crease ax upon etr . London Tavern ; Lord J. Russell Zook Zhe
pmg mterest hate h-m ; so do the sulk peop e, ,G . adlocaZed zhe claims of Zhe
rn“ofl1ob:tt^ P-hHcysnpporZ:heZween ^300 and

good, and the preference he-appeared, m their £{«di^ihguished house of

ove!’ their’own. The0 landed interest, as it is R«<hschild consists of five broZhers, ZhaZ Zhey 
called, hate him still more cordially.- This is P™'** an -«-cumbered cap.Zal of 20,000,000 
ver, nearly the reverse of popularity. dollar8'/nd can command forZy mtlltons more

TTietlew South Walrs Bill was discnsied and report- During 12 years Zhey have furo,shed loan, and 
ed. Sir James MAtkiototh propoerd an ame'ndment for subsidies-to Zhe several courts xvf Europe Zo Zhe 
the establishment of trial by jury lo New South Wales amount of five hundred millions of dollars, be-
:;LlM lîe mid'ihal'fhe*iallho oMnhabitanUIn^’ha* side, other money transaction,.
Colony was 55-000, of whom 25 or ao.oon were free A patent has been taken out for the maun- 
Englishmen. He asked if ihere.wai any other ioatanee facture of a kind of doth from whalebone. It 
of any English Colony having evisted for forty yen» „jd Zo resemble silk, and Zo be adapted for 
withoot the system of trial by jury, and a popular le- r
gistature being extended to it. At present, he said, waistcoat , «Ç. _• r
that persons of respectability and capital, who would Dr. Lingard s justly celebrated History of 
otherwise emigrate lo New South Wales, because of England will soon be completed as far down as 
natural advantage, were deterred from doing.so, from (he Revolution, in two additional quarto vo-

'—es, the first of which, inc.udlng ,b™ Profec 

ciples and under English iostitntions. Mr". Huskisson, forate and Charles If0 is to appear in London 
who had introdaced the Bill, opposed the amendments, eaily next winter, 
esplaihing lhat the design -of the measure wa, gradually 
to prepare lha inhabitants ef New Sooth Wales for ail 
those privilege, to which they were entitled as Briil.h 
subjects. The amendment was withdrawn after further 
debase,and the Bill was reported.

The London New Times of J une Î0, sayr; r-i1* io caw 
the American Tariff Bill should pass into a law. we un
derstand (hot it is the intention of nor government to 
propose an additional dsly opon all cotton and manu
factured tobacco which may he imported from the Uni
ted Stalea into this countrylfler the 1st ef October 
next. We believe lhat the amount of the new duty on 
cotton has not been decided upoe, hot lhat an addition 
at throe peace per pound will be prftMHttf ®.n tpbaecjy.
The doty paid oo tobacco, whether manufactured or 
otherwise, h three shillings per pound. By maoefae.
tured tobacco is meant the “£lk; PORTL'QAL.—The most conflicting accoaots areve-
or, a. it ,, te,h»icall, called, stemmed tobacca. Tbe cfi„rd from Lbbon a0ll 0p„rlo. T|e contradiction, 
stalk at .teas being comparallvely speaktng. of little )f th, prlvate ktleri r,cri,ïd in En land and lhe :our. 
valtte. it is to the toterest of Ihe Amertcaaslo avoid „a|, 0f tll, rol)ntry, are innumerable. This is attrlbo- 
paytog duty upon ll-and consequently, they prefer |fd lo im ,/bi|U, of obtaining the truth tbroogh
ïïT^IS^MîlSS."higfdTripd t/or,rWbiCb iaUnder,bCCl™'J au<^ censorship

upon our good, by the Tariff by increased deties oo Tf|„, Gazelt„ ,peak of d,fec(ioa in the Con.ltlo- 
American produce imported into Ibis.country. Isas Army-of the Militia of Lonza having deserted

l It h,r he Patriots, and of the 18th Foot and the I lib Cancac™'" •' T'"‘-Êito^ïïiMtesrisaiss 'jsszsst -r•' .bould (hi, bill pass.pau.g. boa.s.oold partake of 7. Wllh B,llhil b(J,rd aacce„, he ha, fl„i dared to 
the nature of huxler . shop, •nd p.bl-c bau.e, himge|f lhe h,ad „f lrQ - pref,rl re.

The appe Dtmeut of Lord flower^(wko W tofl «f- maini„g at Lisboo, increase the number of hi. vie 
^rrh /r Z , 7 limt—to make domiciliary visit,-to multiply aj-rests,
f„.nï'? Cr! r* r !UÂ " ™. -f,h, nu^^nrw., and !» lw.lt k«d opprtH enfeebled age a J helpless 
?in.^,0,U‘ 0 k,e^T„.. h ° yooth-to terrify «.d even to strike the wife and th,

1 A*nnHi”^* th'it eoanl,?m„£‘,'i n nt the reneat nf daughter, who venture's to implore mercy for the bus-
,heAp.™V^Wr in.r®mt. h2.d oh band'or ,ke falb"- He ba* published a proetamaiiou
be test and corporation apt., wy hold on Wedae^. the pro.|liona, Jafl^li wbom actH8„ of

ysg~afkjgrt*f5ata,";;; wg—nearly all the members nf both Houses of Parllameot l®v aad ..“-T■ °. . ?f *"P of t each".
Who have dtiiioguished themselves in favor of religious Whilst, Zvcvcg hela'k. of pitting down iasurrec- 
liberly, sere prg.ent oo tbe occasion, and the whole t|on with such facility, his aclioos prove the estent of

A meeting was held in London for the purpose of *" ‘ha of « r ” ^1* J ’
m™,”. l‘,Unbi0ral!id îSMTr&ï the of ,be LiibDD l’alie'3 «pLks ofthe'.tate oftbiog.
metropoits to be called K mgs College, at wfich the lbe« <• The patriotic expression of love and
Hoke of Wellington presided. The subsmptlon, on ,nyallv l0 oor Prince, which i, everywhere 
he occasion amouoted o upwards of^ig.lWO. From „,f, oc'cnlioB, lbough nolhiog ,„rpri,i„g amçmg the Por- 

tbe tone otheremarksmthe Cnunerweshould sup. who are always re=d,P,o arm in defence of
pose that lbk,..thailouwa,Jo oppose Avinrl oo. „gilimale mona,cp.nnd the liberty of the eooe- 
f* mV iKtiiT*?4 rt ,ry- "PP«rs on thi, occasion to manifest Its, I fin a man-

wiBSti'b«icnttwi,hom8pa,al,elinourbriilianlarm*""

1VOLAK9. =6LONDON

HLHLAITO.
do. 1843.:The unfavourable state of the weather, which 

has prevailed for tile last two months, has ren
dered the crops of almost every description in 
tip's country so backward, astom^rk the pre
sent as ooe of the latest seasons recollected for 
many years. Of wheat, barley, and oats, re- 
ports differ very much, according to the period 
of sowing the ground. -All accounts, however, 
agree respecting the oats to be both an ex-

coun-

'RUSSIA.—We find in the London Courier ihe riffi- 
cial details of opeiations of the Russian army before 
Brailow. They are becoming interesting, although 
they progress bat gradually. The Emperor was oo
tbe spot; and on tbe 28d May, bestowed henois upon ....
such of the soldiers as had distinguished themselves, ceedmg short and inferior crop. Wheat gene
naming them Knights of St. George, aod fixing the ra||y promises well, but of barley it is difficult 
cross with his ow, hand to the batton-bole, and eo- a$ t „ffer a„ opinion. Meadows are UIIU-
three’cro'sies'! Oolhe'nextday her"ro'de°outrto examine, sually luxuriant, particularly those which are up- 
the |>iagrees of the works ; and it-is observed that the land.—Dublin Paper. %
Turks who had hlihenw^eemed to respeet the prome- Saturday was the anniversary of the biftti day. 
n.de-of Ns majesty,stintedihim with, cannon'b«ll»from flf i||ast,ioas Viceroy. On that day bis 
their ramparts. Oo the 24th, while examining the >,
works from a hill, tbe Emperor received a flag of trace Excellency entered upon his 61U yexr.v-Ere- 
from "the Pacha. *aa$in« him Tor the humane treat- ning Post. ■:
meut which he hgid eat ended to the Turkish prisoners. Heir Excellency the Marchioness of Anglesey

xl-tsk ssraaerasvas *. v ""not effect any terms. On the subsequent morning a dysBip took an airing^ for the first,timèq yester- 
battery of twsniy-fi4r cannon was opened on the for- day, and accompanied the Lord Lieutenant in 
tress, and the bastion against which it was directed bjs curricle through some of the beautiful envi-

rsssies&roRRStt asx —y «• «*? • « •*of Ismail gave him news that , the Ataman of the Qosw round several of the principal squares.
sacks had declared that he and Ms people would place Battle of Waterloo.—To-morrow will be
themselves oodertbe protection of Russia. the anniversary of this memorable évent, The

On the 26ih, the fortress is said to have been on fire_ .__ . < . , xr:„_ n__ itor ten hours, end the progress of tbe besiegers to bave entertainment to be given at the Vice Regal 
been considerable. Lodge, in commemoration of this victory, will

On the25tb, the Russian army had not passed the be upon a scale of magnificence quite unprece- 
Danube at aay point It is said that the numerous dellted A large party of the Nobility and Mil- 
strong fortresses on lhat river had received supplies . , ’ . . ,. ,from Consiaotloople, that would greatly impede its ,tilry I*81 been l"*t|ed. to dinner, and numerous 
passage. j, cards have been issued for an evenng party, at

A naval action lor* place before Anapo on the 27th, which all the respectable musical talent in town 
between the-Russian» and tbe Turks, in which Ihe flo. h
tilla of the latter waedestroyed with a loss of 1200 men , T T . ., ,
and six standards. The time was still wasting before Marriage in High Life.—It is said that a
the fortress of Brailow, and it was evident that the onion will shortly lake place between Henry 
Russians did not consider it safe to pass Ihe Danube, Maxwell, Esquire, M. P. fortheCountyofCa- 
baving that and the o.her.lrongpl.ee, in their rear van, (nephew to the Right Honorable Lord
ïe55 lbC ’ Eatnham) and the Hon. Anna Stapleton, young-

The Sultan bad endeavoured in vain to form a treufy est daughter of Lord Le Despencer, and sister 
with Austria, whit* would bave prevented any aeqni- ef lhe Countess of Roden.
sition of territory to the Rossiaos. The great Strengrh q>he following return comprises the total 
of the Turks la to be eserted at Shnmla, on tile high , , .. "i . . a».,.,.. . 1Q .•road lo Constantinople, where they foiled the Russians Strength of the Irish Militia Staff ..—38 adju- 
in the last war: bnt Should the Emperor be so tardy in tants,- 28 paymasters, 37 serjeants-major, 38 
his advances, he will not be in a condition to attack or quarter-masters Serjeant, 606 seijeanls, 613cor- 
turn this, celebrated passmotil the next campaign. The a, 38 drum-majors, and 412 drummers and 
Arebdoke Michael who commands the lefi wing of lhe £r ’ m * i l j 7 «no nan o'uRussian armies, will J»»v*'to-redote Verna in his pro- ^ers# Total charge per annom £98,060. The 
gress, but ii is supposed that ihe Russian fleet will coo- annual charge of the English Militia Staff is £90, 
tribute to the speedy fall of this young place. The Em- 7^—Limerick Chronicle,

. r-rtolthefird R,.
the plan of the Russian, is, b, landing a large force to gmieot were passing through Auglmacloy, 
to ihe oorth-east of Constaotinojsle, to turo Shumla, of the party being in a cart which they had with 
and render it useless But, «oppose Russia victorious them, the populace "fancied the procession was

-o«» **-.é«*w* -«
of this poiat is pregeawt with danger to Europe. "» the cart was no other than Jack Ketch himself

Bell’s Weekly Messenger speaks as follows of the i" disguise. Hootings were the consequence, 
warlike opereilohs of the Emperor of Russia : and the party were literally huzzaed through the

The Emperor of Rottia is at his camp on the tilnube. town. The soldiers at length became exaspera
te mount, his horse, end vapours much in the style of , , ... .Vc.1Bonaparte^ and ha. got the knack of working cox- led» and “«T Unfortunately fired among the 
comical bulletins after the French fashion. The Rus- crowd. One man,was-wounded in the leg and 
siens appear to advance slowly, but they make sore the a horse in the jaunting car of a gentleman who 
ground they break, md it will be next lo a miraefe if „as a, the tiroe wag much înjared.—
lha Ottoman Emptreewapw^ Belfast Neves Letter.

Russia and TurJeey.—The Russian Government con- An officer of a regiment in Dublin garrison 
siders it worth wbilMo furnish copious official details has received a notification to retire'on half-pay

«" consequence of appearing intoxicated at a late 
trivial nature, Brailow. is but fourth in rank of the Castle ball. — Dublin hjventtig Lost.
Turkish fortresses ton the line of tbe Danube, and Ihe Affecting Incident—While some convicts 
season is approackieg rapidly at which the Russian were proceeding ot. Wednesday week from Clon-^

f t°the d?^ inkCore> "ry f-ad to pass«hroagh
worse perils than from the Ottoman batteries or sabres, the village of vIogheNen^ where one of them, Ma» 
In the absence of tothenik Intelligence from the seat med Barrett, had formerly resided. His family 
of war (fur that witch is official is not always most cor- gathered round the car to bid him farewell. ( HeSlkTSlti.lîa teach u,°mfrom7l"eUen™'of grasped his little son in his arms, and it required 

Europe, and whi<h appear to favour the belief that actual violence ft) seperate them. When the 
there has been msreisystem as well as energy in the child was taken from him, he called out to Mr. 
preparation, of M, Turkish Government than was at Vowel, who had the convicts in charge, « Oh,
first supposed. If any serious resistance be made hy -, ,1 . . . , , ’the Ottoman army to tbe advance of tbe Rusdaos, Mr. Harry, my heart IS broken !”=Lthen fell
either behind the fills of their fortresses or withio tbe back en the car and expired, before the party
impregnable faslhejtesef the Balkan, there is an end of reached the next town. He was a stout and

ve7 healthy looking peasant and, all ap- 
now occupied by tklnvadcrs, is the moil fatal *porin pearance, the stfongest ol all the coawcls. 
Europe afler the ^ing months have passed ; and the [Irish paper.^"]
homed op plains if Romelia. even should Nicholas Dublin, May 18.—The" exhuming of bodies

K."-—t-t *,«ri «;
gard to the fears eitetiained of a landing io;he imroe- lent—so much so that tile friends of deceased 
diatr neighbouihad of Constantinople, there is no persons of the lower order, who are generally 
doubt that a poweful diversion might be made by such selected for Tesurrection are compelled to watch

‘hem for many nights after their buriai. In an 
deut enough to poit a strong reserve within a few mar- atlempt to take up a body tbts week, there was 
then of the capitallhrre is probably not much ground a resurrection man shot.—I hare heard of vari- 
to reckon. Eveuirilb lhe matured experience, cal- ODS whimsical expedients being adopted to elude 
dilating foresight.veteran discipline, and ancient in- ... A r . r.,° ,
«linct. ofthivcnooyy, in whatever appertains to mari- vigilance. One or two of these I shall mention, 
time expeditions, ifie conveyance on board *hip, the A few nights since a coffin, followed by a half a 
numberless arransrtnents, and orderly disembarkation dozen gigantic women, was seen approaching

Bulley’s-acre with a celerity ofmav^nt not 
severe trial of individual ability, and require a heavy exactly befitting funeral solemnity. The coffin 
draught on fortuy for defects of plan which are in was deposited in a grave contiguous to the place 
mo*t cases poavo^tkle.—London Times. where another burial had taken place that day.

CovsTANTiYOFLE^MaT26 —We are here Tbe WOme,r resol,ed 10 watch 0,er ,heir baried 
V VOXSTANTINOFLE, May 26. We are here friend that ni ht- Th accordingly lit a fire,
,n a state of wu, but all posstble care ,s taken and de ^ Ne ,°u,picion was
for the safety rf the Fmnks, and perfect . ran- fay (beir PrraPngements-but in the course
?t ‘ * 8 ‘i A M * i ^ S- CtX mb eh °A of the night, the women took the liberty of ex-

it1-* ^ ‘--r <-
against the Sall*o was beheaded a few days ago. he k «,!’/" u ! '
Hussein Fachs and Halil Pacha, are gone to ‘o-ched the coffin filled wt h stones, which they 
Adrianople with fifteen Generals. The first had burled, ,n order to asstst thetr plan ! 
before his depatture succeeded in persuading the 
Sultan to put ap end to the persecutions of the
Catholic Armenians, assuring him that these Insurance business in Boston. There are at present 
measures mu* have alienated the European eighteen Insurance Companies in this city, the nggre- 
powers. The Captain Pacha with fifteen men gate capital amounting to 5,500.000 dollars, which, for
.1 -, h «U. «h entrance ef ,h. ï“ï,"i 'u.ntirST-ÜS:
Bosphorus, it is-stated that these vessels will are gene jail y entire, and in many cases will command 
be joined by twelve fireships which are now a premium; the mode of investment is restricted by the 
fitting out. Notwithstaiding all these arma- Legislature, and lha amount which thry are allowed to 
meut» man, persons thi.k that the Divan wi„
hot only accept the vonveltion of July 6, which to give unbounded confidence in their seéarity, and the 
would be thé salvation of the Porte, because it liberality wbiih has always characterized their business 
would restore to it the alliance of France and transactions, in the payment t,f claims, cannot fail to 
England, bat that it is alsogoing to open nego-
tiations with the Russians. The expressions of at home and abroad .—Boston Gazette. 
the Turkhh statesmen leare ao doubt that the Dr. Mitchell, of New York, has lately recei- 
acceptance of tbe Convention of July 6, is re- ved a beautiful diploma, constituting him an 
solved opon. ^ honorary member of the Montreal Society of

May 31—The Porte had just declared lhat it Natural History, instituted in 1827, under the 
wishes for the presence of the French and En- patronage of the Earl of Dalhousie, Governor of i

COIOWZAL.

Halifax, August IÜ.—His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor entertained a very large Party last evening, 
at Government House, among whom were Rear Admi
ral Sir Charles Ogle, and Lady Lgle, Capi. Fittciareirce, 
&e. At nine o’clock the Company began to assemble ; 
at ten dancing commenced, which was kept op with 
much spirit until twelve, when the Supper Room waa 
thrown open, and a great variety of delicacies display
ed. During Sopper.the gallant Admiral, at the request 
of Lady Ogle, gave ihe following Toast—Sir James
KbMPT—AND HEALTH AND RAPT)NESS TO HIM—-which
was received by the ’Company^ With high satisfaction, 
and acknowledged by His Excellency with a warm ex
pression of thanks. Dancing was soon after resumed, 
and many remained until a late hour, enjoying the de
lightful amusement.—Royal Gazette.

The 14th Regiment.—The Tyne, Ringdove, and trafls- 
poit Neva, sailed on Sunday with several companies of 
this very excellent Regiment, which we regret is to be 
transferred from tbi- garrison to that of Bermuda. We 
should ill perform our duty, if we did not express the 
opinion which we knew thecomimmhy entertain of the 
high character sustained by this Regiment while among»t 
ug. They came here from New-Brunswick, foliowod 
by the good wishes of that Province, and daring severel 
yea»s that they have been in Nova-Scotia, they have 
exhibited a steady.and respectable demeanor which has 
won for them general esteem. —Noeascotian.

Prince Edward Island. August 4.—We leartt Oint His 
Excellency has received lately a dispatch from Govern
ment, requiting him to direct the collection of arrears 
of Quit.Rent,and that =£2,000 thereof should be immedi
ately remitted, for the discharge of a part of the late 
Lieutenant-Governor Smith’» Pension—Also to appoint 
a person to receive the Quit Rerfts until Government 
shall send oat some person here, lo succeed Mr. Brit-qoe 
who is superseded. It is also said, arid we believe 
from authority, that John Stewart, Esqoire, has beeu 
appointed by tih Excellency to fill that sttuairoo.

We lament that Government have resorted to sucti a 
Fund, or rather,such and expectation,—the only com» 
fort it brings is, -that it will most likely be -the means of 
restoring us tri the Government of Nova Scotia. We 
hope that public meetings wi'i be speedüy called, on 
the subject.

M
Montréal. August 2.

The tariff has produced â great fall in Exchange—A 
gentleman wlm arrived here on Sunday last from New. 
York, had with him Jé’CÔOO in Government Bills, for 
which be.cou.ld not procure a higher offef than 10 per 
cent.

Agricultural Report for July.—Haymaking, which is 
generally the most pleasant of all inral affairs, has, du
ring the pa»t month, been the most unpropitious ever 
remembered by the oldest faimer in Ihecountry. Hay- 
makingbegun ms early as the 5ih of Ihe month, at which 
time the weather broke, so lhat we had hardly two dry 
days together at a time, and there is scarcely a tenth 
pari of the hay housed, bm what i* more or less dam
aged. Owing to the excessively delbged stale of the 
hands, many fields of potatoes are greatly injured, as 
the raio fell in such abundance, that the ditches could 
not carry it off ns fast as it fell ; the consequence is, 
that grain of all kinds on jta* lands stood op to the mid
dle in water for several hours together. Wheat is much 
rasted where strong, so that the quality will not be st> 
good as expected at the middle of last month. Oats 
and Barley are tipeniog, but are knocked down in a 
shocking state ; many fields are lying as fiat as if they 
had been passed over by a roller. Stock all in good 
condition, but the produce of the Dairy is very low. 
Frail has suffered much from the heavy rains as well as 
from the high winds, and will not be so abondant as 
was expected. In fact we have seldom known a time 
in which farmer* have suffered more, or in which their 
minds have been kept in such a state of anxiety ak du
ring the past month.— Herald.

Montreal, July 28.—For this few days bark the wea
ther has changed for the better—but, as we are tnfotmed 
by a gentleman from tbe country, the crops, especially 
Ihe potatoes and oats, have suffered so severely from 
the tote rains the geniality of the veason now. will not 
repair the damage that has been done. Owing to the 
rains, the St. Lawrence is higher now than any living 
person, we believe,ever witnessed.—Saw Gazette.

Castle of St. Lewis )
Quebec, 10/h July, 1828. 5 *

Thomas Allen Stayoer, Esq, having been nppoiuted 
by the Post MA*,pr General lo be Deputy Post Master 
General of British Norih America, he has been sworn 
aad admitted to office accordingly.

that

one

From the Montreal Gazelle.
A Rawdon Bear.—On Thursday, the 17th 

insl. Mrs. Heoey, of Rawdon, heard two cows 
bellowing in a park adjoining her house; she in
stantly went out and found that the cows were 
pursued by a ferocious bear. The bear soon 
singled out one of the cows as (he object of on
slaught ; the other finding herself freed from im
mediate pursuit, fell into the rear, and in tarn 
gase chase to the pursner of her companion, 
and when very near the enemy made * plunge 
at him with her head. This attempt proved fa
tal to herself; the hear taking advantage ef her 
fall, turned and sprung upon her back, where 
having fixed himself, he began to regale himstlf 
with the choicest flesh he could find. Mrs. 
Henev, on seeing this, and a courage that ia 
seldom met with, ran up to the bear and pom
meled him from his seat ; he leaped fronAis 
seat and pursued the lady, who contrived to 
evade him; upon this, he calmly wiped his 
mouth upon a log of wood, and retorned to the 
still prostrate cow, npeti whose carcase he had 
scarcely recommenced his attacks, when he was 
again assailed by Mrs. H. She beat him off 
second time—and a second time the was pur
sued. She cried for assislance, and six 
came to her aid with guns ; but before they 
could resolve among themselves who should 
have the honour of shooting the bear, he reliev
ed them from the immediate necessity of depri
ving him of life, by scampering off.—The cow 
was dead before he left her. He went, how
ever, in search of a meal which he might enjoy 
unmolested ; for as Mr. Heney was returning 
"home in the evening, his attention was attracted 
to a field where a heifer was lowing most pite
ously ; on entering the field he perceived the 
heifer laying on the ground, while the bear was 
feasting on her with apparent satisfaction. Mr. 
Heney went in quest of a gun which having pro
cured he shot the bear through the gioin, but 
the wound was not deadly—for the bear ran off 
to the woods, leaving the heifer lifeless. Think
ing that the “ enemy” might return, the body of

Stockport. Jme 12.—One ef bar most considerable 
mills has given notice to stop working (he whole of 
next week; and we understand that arrangements are 
making by the must extensive milt-owners of this town 
aod its viciaily, to reduce their lime of working lo fow 
days in the week, as tbe only mentis of decreasing the 
quantity of goods in the. market, and of counteracting 
tbe unnatural rise and speculation in Cotton, which is 
now attempting. Tbe dire effect, of a recent one will 
long live io tbe memory of our readers. Tbe demand 
for Yarn is become very flat, aod tbe sales of goods 
gone out, exceptât minons prices.
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